Shoes

It’s Party Time!
Hair

GIRLS: White or pink canvas ballet slippers
painted and decorated to match your dress.
Sometimes there is a match in the costume
bin, if not, please submit shoes for decoration
in the TYB lobby during costume week.
Paint can make the shoes shrink a bit, so buy
a half size larger if in doubt.

!

BOYS: Black ballet or jazz shoes

GIRLS: Pull into a neat bun (no wispies!) using gel or hairspray. This is best
done at home. Then attach curls at the theatre. Please be considerate using
hairspray in the dressing room! Fasten with bobby pins in an “X” formation.
Bangs or no bangs is up to you! Wigs can be found at http://
www.cheerleaderhairpieces.biz or at Sunny’s Beauty Supply on University Drive
in Durham. Start looking early to ensure curls by picture day November 16!

!

BOYS: A smooth and neat french braid (no wispies!) tucked under at the nape
of the neck and fastened securely. Again, this is best done at home before the
performance.

Tights

Costumes
Red Cast is responsible for their costume. Wear a nude or light
colored leotard under your costume. Please be considerate to the
costumes and your costume share partner and wear deodorant,
even if you don’t think you need it. Costumes are precious, and
costly to replace. They should always be promptly put back on a
hanger, never on the floor or draped over a chair. Never eat or
drink in costume, always cover up. Take off the costume after each
performance. Need some tailoring or a repair? Visit the sewing
ladies in the women’s dressing room backstage, or ask Melissa E.

Smile! You
are at a
PARTY!

!

GIRLS: Ballet pink tights

!

BOYS: White tights

Makeup

!

Party kids just need eye liner, blush, lipstick, and a touch of eye
shadow. Need help? A junior or senior company parent will be
happy to help! Just ask.
GIRLS: Red lipstick
BOYS: Brownish lipstick

